
benzylguanidine ([1@I]MIBG)can accumulate specifically
in postganglionicsympathetic neurons in the same manner
as norepinephrmneand, consequently, the myocardial ac
tivity and kinetics of [â€˜@]IMIBG possibly reflect normal
structure and function of the cardiac sympathetic nerves
(5). Rapid clearance ofmyocardial [1-123] MIBG has been
observed in patients with autonomic neuropathies, such as
Shy-Drager syndrome, idiopathic orthostatic hypotension
and diabetes mellitus (6â€”8).Markedlyreduced MIBG up
take has likewise been reported in transplanted human
hearts (9).

WestudiedaFAPpatientwithamethioninesubstitution
forvaline at position 30 of the transthyretin sequence (TFR
Met 30). The combined use of three myocardial imaging
protocolsâ€”@Â°'11,@Fc-pyrophcaphateand [1-123]MIBG
demonstrated the unique characteristicsof his myocardial
tissues, i.e., the left ventricle was normally perfused and
contracting,but it was markedlythickened and totally den
ervated.

Infamilialamyloidoticpolyneuropathy(FAP),the peripheralner
Vous system is predominantlyimpaired. Cardiac sympathetic
functionhas not been directlyassessed. A 65-yr-oldman with
severe peripheral neuropathy due to primarysystemic amylol
dosis was Studied.Echocardiogramsand ScintigraphiCexamine
tions with 2011and @rc-pyrophosphatedemonstrated highly
thickenedbutnormallyperfused Ieftventricularwallswithintense
diffuse a@old deposits. No definite myocardial activity of
Elnallmetaiodobenzylguanidine(MIBG)was detected in any car
diac region, indicating leck of sympathetic nerve endings. De
spite maintainedcardiaccontractility,Ieftventriculardiastolicper
formance and heart rate variabilityassessed by power spectral
analyalswere markedlydepressed. Thus, the myocardialdefect
of MIBGactivitymayprovkledirecte@denceof impairedcardiac
sympatheticnerve endings due to amyloiddeposits in FAP.

KeyWords:iodine-123-metaiodobenzylguanidine;familialamy
loidoticpolyneuropathy;cardiac amyloidosis; cardiac sympa
thetic nerve function
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CASE REPORT

A 65-yr-oldmanwas admittedwithnumbnessanddisabilityin
his extremities. He had no past history of cerebrovascularor
cardiacaccident,drugabuse, alcoholism,or endocrinologic,met
abolic,inflammatoryorothersystemicdisorders.Onadmission,
he hadnormalsinusrhythmwith a rateof 76/mmanda blood
pressureof 160/80mmHgin the supinepositionand 140178mmHg
intheuprightposition.Neurologicalexaminationdisclosedmark
edly reduced light and tendon reflexes and highly impaired sen
sory and motorsystemsin his extremities;by contrast, there was
noevidenceof animpairedcentralnervoussystemexceptforthe
light-reflexabnormality.No other physical abnormalitieswere
detected.Conductancevelocitiesof peripheralsensory nerves
were not measurable in the lower extremities;velocities were
markedly reduced in the upper limbs, and the amplitudes were
quite low. Therewere no abnormalitiesin hematology, renalfunc
tion and serologic, metabolic and hormonal tests. Urinalysis
showedneitherproteinurianorBence-Jonesprotein,anda bone
marrow test showed no evidenceof plasmacell dyscrasia. His
tologyof gastricbiopsyspecimensstainedby hematoxylineosin
andCongoredclearlydemonstrateddepositionofamyloidprotein
in the muscularismucosaeand smallvessel walls. Myocardial
biopsy was not performed because of disability due to severely
symptomatic peripheral neuropathy T1'R Met 30 was detected in

amilial amyloidotic polyneuropathy (FAP) is a rare sys
temic disorder in which the peripheral nervous system
becomes markedly impaired, particularly in the extremi
ties, due to amyloid deposition. Recent studies have re
vealed that a genetic variantof normalprealbumin,namely
transthyretin (1TR), causes autosomal dominant heredi
tel); systemic amyloidosis and is related to several clinical
features of this disease, including peripheral neuropathy,
cardiac amyloidosis, amyloid kidney and ocular alterations
(1â€”4).Cardiac amyloidosis causes conduction distur
bances, arrhythmias, restrictive cardiomyopathy and low
output heartfailure. In a FAP patient, peripheralascending
neurons were predominantly involved; cardiac manifesta
tions were less severe and cardiac sympathetic dysfunction
has not been definitely determined. Iodine-123-metaiodo
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FIGURE 1. Mterior planarscan (upperpanels)and shod-axial
tomogramsQowerpanals)with2OFfl(,@)@ @rC-pyrOphOSphate
(B).Theleftventricularwallsaresymmetricallythickenedbutnor
mallyperfused,and Intenseand diffuseposltMlyof pyrophosphate
_Isobserved over the heart, particularlyin the leftventricle, as much
as inadjacentbone.

plasma,however,by radioimmunoassayusingmonoclonalanti
bodies establishedby Arald et al. (10â€”11).Family investigation
showedno possibilityof peripheralneuropathyor cardiacamy
loidosis. From these findings, the diagnosis of a sporadic case of
iTh-related familialamyloidoticpolyneuropathytype 1 (lower
limbtype) (3,4)was established.

The electrocardiogram(ECO)revealedfirstdegreeatrioven
tricular block and bifascicular block. Abnormal Q waves were
found in leads II, Ill, and aVF, and the T wave was invertedin
leadsV4-6.A chestradiographshoweda cardiothoracicratioof
54% and no pulmonary venous congestion. Holter monitoring
revealed no serious ventricular complexes. Two-dimensional
echocardiogramsrevealedsymmetricallyincreasedwallthickness
of the left ventricle with a characteristicgranularsparklingap
pearancebuta normallymaintainedleftventricular(LV)cavity
size as wellas normalsystolicfunction.LV fractionalshortening
was 40%,andthe end-diastolicthicknessesof the LV posterior
wall and the interventricular septum were 18 mm and 16 mm,
respectively.Althoughneitherasynergicwallmotionnorvalvular
disease were detected, Doppler ultrasound showed highly re
duced earlyvelocity(E) and increasedlate velocity(A)of trans
mitralflow.A/E increasedto 1.6.

RadionudideventriculographyshowedanormalLVEF(70%),
noasynergy,buthighlyreducedLVdiastolicfunction;peakfilling
ratewas 2.08(EDC/sec)andtheratioof peakfillingrateto peak
ejectionratewas0.62(12).Myocardialthalliumscintigraphydem
onstrated markedlythickened LV walls but no definite hypoper
fused area (Fig. 1A). PIP scanning with 555 MBq of @Tcre
vealedintensediffuseuptakesinbothventricularwalls(Fig.1B).
Iodine-123-MIBG (111 MBq) was injected intravenously during
restingandfastingconditions.Planarandtomographicscanswere
obtained30 mm and 4 hr after injection.No definitemyocardial
uptake was detected. In contrast, the activitiesin the liver and
lungswere normal(Fig.2). In addition,powerspectralanalysisof
heart rate variabilityshowedno detectablehigh-frequencyspec
tral component, but a markedly reduced low-frequency compo
nent,suggestinghiglilydamagedvagalandsympatheticactivities
of theheart.Thesefindingsindicatethatneurologicalabnormali
ties were present not only in the peripheralnervous system but
alsoin the cardiacautonomicnervoussystems.Althoughsystolic
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FIGURE 2. Iodlne-123-MIBGscans ofthe anteriorchest and ab
domen30 mk@(upperleftpanel)and 4 hr (upperlightpanel)postin
jectionshow no definiternyocardlaluptake In any cardiac region
despitethe activitiesnormallyobservedinthe liverand lungs.Note
that the serialtransversetomogramson the earlyscan (lowerpan
els)dearlysupportthe lackof positivernyocardialMIBG.

performancewas reducedduringthis 3-yrfollow-upperiod,in
which LVEF fell from70%to 55%and fractionalshorteningfell
from40%to 32%,thepatientsurviveswithadvancedperipheral
neuropathybut no cardiacsymptoms.

DISCUSSION

In addition to intense and diffuse positivity of@'Fc-PYP
scanning, markedly impaired sympathetic innervation was
clearly demonstrated by â€˜@IMIBG scanning with TFR
Met30.

Despite its limited diagnostic value, a positive @Tc
PYP scan has been demonstrated in cardiac amyloidosis
(13â€”14).Although myocardial tissue diagnosis of amyloi
dosis was not made in this patient, massive myocardial
uptake of pyrophosphate, a characteristic granular spar
kling appearance on echocardiograms, and amyloid depos
its in the 01 tract strongly support amyloid infiltration into
the heart. Pyrophosphate interacts specifically with amy
bid fibers because of their calcium affinity(14). Amyloid
proteins accumulated extraceliularly can be attributed to
myocardial cell atrophy and to the loss of membrane integ
nty leading to necrosis and replacement of myocytes. LV
systolic performance and myocardial perfusion in this
case, however, indicate that viable myocytes are function
ing sufficiently, althoughmassive amyloid deposits restrict
LV diastolic filling and disturb conduction systems.

It is of great interest that neither early nor late scans
demonstrated definite MIBG uptake in any cardiac region.
Several mechanisms might account for the markedly and
globally reduced MIBO uptake. Myocardial ischemia or
coronary artery disease is unlikely because there is no
evidence of chest pain, asynergic wall motion, or reduced
thaffium perfusion. Accelerated clearance of MIBG from
the heartas seen in autonomicneuropathy(5,7) anddilated
cardiomyopathy (15) appears even less possible. Scanning



during the first 30 min postinjection mainly reflects the
greater influx of MIBG into extraneuronal spaces in myo
cardial tissue rather than into the neuronal component.
Therefore, myocardial MIBG uptake was assessed 30 min
and 4 hr postinjection in our patient. The latter scan dis
plays neural uptake of MIBG more specifically. The lack of
MIBG positivity, even in the early image, suggests loss or
destruction of cardiac sympathetic nerve endings rather
than functional abnormalities such as an increase in re
lease, metabolism, turnover of norepinephrine(MIBG) or
alterations in the storage mechanism (16). The findings of
pyrophosphate deposits and lack of MIBG positivity may
indicate amyloid infiltrationinto cardiacsympathetic nerve
endings, such as thatoccurringin peripheralneurons of the
extremities. In view of the findings of Sisson et al. (7) and
our experience (unpublished observation) with the Shy
Drager syndrome, the possibility that total cardiac dener
vation derives from injury to preganglionic fibers of the
sympathetic nervous system cannot be ruled out com
pletely. The markedly depressed cardiac autonomic func
tion revealed by the depressed low- and high-frequency
components of heart rate variability suggests cardiac sym
pathetic denervation. These characteristics appear quite
similar to those of transplantedhearts (9).

Several implications follow from the lack of MIBO pos
itivity in a FAP patient. First, the finding indicates cardiac
sympathetic nerve involvement in TFR Met 30-related
FAP. Like peripheral nerves, cardiac sympathetic nerve
endings may also be susceptible to amyloid protein-related
nerve damage. Second, amyloid deposits and sympathetic
nerve dysfunction may possibly exacerbate arrhythmias
and conduction disturbances leading to sudden cardiac
death. Third, impairedcardiac sympathetic regulationmay
further impairdiastolic performance due to massive amy
bid deposition or it may blunt the compensatory mecha
nism for exercise intolerance and heart failure. Fourth,
cardiac sympathetic nerve involvement may define the de
gree of progression of the disease and determine the prog
nosis in a FAP patient. The clinical features of LV diastolic
dysfunction but normally maintained thallium perfusion
and systolic function in this case may be an early conse
quence of myocardial amyloid deposition priorto a deteri
orative clinical outcome. Further experience is necessary,
however, to establish the clinical implications of impaired
cardiac sympathetic nerves related to â€˜fFRMet 30 FAP.

Markedly reduced MIBG uptake on early and delayed
images appears to be associated with functional and ana
tomical abnormalities of cardiac sympathetic neurons due
to amyloid deposits in TFR-related FAP type 1. MIBG

scintigraphy may be an effective tool for direct and visual
assessment of cardiac sympathetic innervation and to ex
ploring the mechanisms of impairmentby the combined
use of other noninvasive methods.
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